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DISTRICT MEETING OF MISSISSIPPI FEDERATION 
WOMAN’S CLUBS HELD HERE LAST WEEK.

■ I were guests of Mrs. T. R. Henderson 
] at luncheon, after a most enjoyable 

visit to the Jefferson Davis High 
School.

Tally, Winona.
This report was an appeal for reci

procity in fact as well as name. The 
Chainnan’a earnest desire to help Hie 
clubs in thé District should meet with 
immediate response.

District as fotlowa-
Durant
Carrollton, Beethoven—Mrs. W. E. 

Stillson.
Winona, Bay View—Miss Buckley.
Winona, Browning—Read by Presi

dent.
Kosciusko, Twentieth Century—Read 

by President. - *
Goodman
Greenwood, Woman’s Club—Mrs. J. 

C. Crowell.
The District President, Mrs. Hum

phrey then asked, that as far as possi
ble, the members of all the clubs read 
the Year Book of the M. F. W. C. for 
1914-15, and Mrs. Price spoke briefly on 
the great value of the Community 
House, reading, from Mrs. Penny- 
backor's address in February number 
of General Federation Magazine.

The following officers were elected 
for 1915-16.

President—Mrs. Lewis Humphrey, 
Greenwood.

Vice-President—Mrs. Walter Trot
ter, Winona.

Recording Secretary — Mrs. Bray, 
Winona.

Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. W. 
M. Whittington, Greenwood.

Treasurer—Mrs. W. E. Stillson, 
Carrollton.

After the election the Matinee Mu
sical presented, for the entertainment 
of the visitors, a program, containing 
selections by Mesdames Whittington 
and Friermood, Misses Robinson and 
Casey and Mr. Sandford. This was 
followed by adjournment until next 
meeting, to be held in Carrollton, at 
the call of the President.

the growth of illiteracy in the South, • 
to her statement of the lamentable 
fact that, Louisiana with 29 per cent., j 
Alabama with 22.9 per cent, and Mis- s 
sissippi with 22.4 per cent, were the ' 
three highest states. Mrs. Prices’ ? 
clear understanding of these conditions, ) 
and her faith in the means, direct and 
indirect, for their elimination, kept the j 
interest of her hearers until the close j 
of her talk on the necessity for pub- ! 
licity, the question of a Teachers 
manse, and Miss Pow<*Ts appeal there
for, the spread of ho s economics and 
the Smith Lever Bill, Four H brand of 
canned goods and the “Cleanest Town” 
contest. Her final and most emphatic 
appeal was for a State Endowment 
Fund. No one listening to her exposition 
of the object and uses of such a fund 
could doubt its urgent necessity, and 
the meeting as a whole was ready to 
be as liberal as possible under existing 
conditions.

The first regular meeting ot the 8th 
District of the M. F. WT. C. was held 
in the Confederate Memorial Building, 
Greenwood, Miss., Thursday, March 
11th, 1915.

Perhaps no more enjoyable or profit
able meeting of club women, and others 
interested in the particular branch of 
Federation work, was ever held in hos
pitable Greenwood.

With the Presidenn, Mrs. Louis 
Humphrey, in the chair, the delegates 
were led in prayer by Mrs. W. M. 
Whittington. Immediately following 
came Mrs. J. C. Crowell, the president 
of the Woman’s Club in Greenwood, 
who after welcoming the visitors most 
heartily, spoke interestingly of wo
man’s work in the world, explaining in 
part, why history held no more names 
of famous women, and completing her 
address with a reminder to those pres
ent that Women’s Clubs were organs 
of great usefulness, made necessary in 
the course of the world’s evolution.

There being no reports ready from 
the District, Mrs. Humphrey then in
troduced Mrs. James Houston Price, of 

- ’ Magnolia, Miss., the president of the 
M. F. W. C. Mrs. Prices’ address was 
of such force and appropriateness as to 
explain her deserved prominence among 
Mississippi club women. After speak
ing of organization, reciprocity, co
operation and harmony, the four neces
sities for successful club work, she de
scribed those types of women who 
might be called “live wires” of a com
munity, and told how such women were 
ready with solutions for State and Na
tional problems, including among the 
most important of these, the improve
ment of rural home life and schools. 
Those present were helped by her clear 
explanation of the work of the Educa
tion Committee with its two subdi
visions, Scnolarship and Education, and 
its sub-committee, Peace and Political. 
This led. naturally, to her figures on

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The first business of the afternoon 
meeting was the hearing of reports 
from various committees.

First: Good Roads—Mrs. W. H. 
Price, Carrollton.

This was an especially interesting re
port, recommending publicity of United 
States statistics, and of the great im
portance of good roads in the growth 
of real civilzation. It provoked prof
itable discussion.

Second: Art—Mrs. Walter Trotter, 
Winona.

This report outlined the work of the 
committee and gave details of contests. 
It asked that each elub contribute at 
least one picture to the Traveling Art 
Collection, and that communications be 
sent to Miss Marie Atkinson, Jackson, 
Miss.

Third: Public Health—Mrs. Mary 
Young, Carrollton, Miss.

Fourth: Music—Mrs. S. L. Young, 
Greenwood, Miss.

This report was read by Mrs. Humph
rey and contained details of contests.

Fifth: Literature—Miss Bobby Bray, 
Winona.

This was a most able report contain
ing a recommendation that the District 
enter the State Contest as a unit, pa
pers considered worthy to contest be
ing selected by a committee, subject 
for such to be selected by the District 
President, along lines especially perti
nent to District work. This recom
mendation was afterward put as a mo
tion and carried.

• Sixth: Peace Committee.
Seventh: Press Committee—Miss 

Buckley, Winona.
This fine report recommended pub

licity and purity of the Press. Also 
that the District publish, in October, a 
Woman’s edition of some one of its pa
pers. Mrs. T. R. Henderson put this 
recommendation as a motion and it was 
carried.

Eighth: Civil Service Reform.
Ninth: Home Economics.
Tenth: Civic Committee.
Eleventh: Education — Mrs. Bruce 

Brown, Greenwood.
This was a most comprehensive re

port, accurate in detail and enthusias
tic in spirit. The Chairman of this 
Committee while showing the growth 
in good things in school in this Dis
trict, made plain many places for im
provement. . >

Twelfth: Reciprocity—Mrs. William

THERE'S AlWAYS SOMETHING
NEW
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IN FOOTWEAR HERE.
F

Low Shoes For the Family.
The spirit of Spring is manifest in the beauty of their lines, 

they embody all the grace, style, elegance and worth that can be out 
into correct foot covering.

Mrs. Humphrey then read from the 
report of the chairman of the commit
tee on Education regarding Miss Elling
ton and her admirable work at Teachers’ 
College, Columbia University, while 
holding the M. F. W. C. scholarship.

The minutes of the last meeting (held 
in Winona 1914) were read and ap
proved.

The report of the Corresponding 
Secretary was read and approved.

The reportof the Treasurer (resigned) 
was approved as amended.

Mrs. T. R. Henderson made a most 
interesting talk on the work of the 
Central Legislative Committee and its 
decision to begin an active campaign 
for the establishment by the State of a 
school for the training of children who 
are morally deficient, stating that they 
objected to the name “reformatory 
for an institution for children who are

She

‘ ‘Shoes Without a Hurtft
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this same Central Legislative Commit- personal observation, and were followed ! same during the meeting, also for 
tee add to its program the establishing by the recital of equally appropriate Federation Pin from sample* submitted 

by the State of a school for the instruc- incidents by Mrs. Humphrey. by Mrs. Price.
tion of the mentally deficient, since it A report from Miss Louise Dunstan, After Mrs. Humphrey had announced 
has been scientifically demonstrated chairman Mississippi Endowment, was to the State President that another 
that such children can be trained into read, also a letter from State Corres- Greenwood Club wished to be taken 
eood children if properly instructed, ponding Secretary in regard to Federa- into the Federation, formal application 
Her remarks on the need of the com- tion Stationary and Year Book. Mrs. kv Mrq w whittino-t™ YT* 
pulsory education law were partly from Weiler was asked to take orders for * . * '. Whittington was made

for the Matinee Musical, and to this
Mrs. Price responded with much 
diality.

Mrs. Henderson’s words of praise for 
this new member of the Federation 
were heartily approved by those pres
ent.
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TO THE HOUSEWIFE.

Madam, if your husband is lika most 
men he expects you to look after the 
health of yourself and children. Coughs 
and colds are the most common of the 
minor ailments and are most likely to 
contract diphtheria or scarlet fever 
when it has a cold. If you will inquire 
into the merits of the various remedies 
that are recommended for coughs and 
colds, you will find that Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy stands high in the esti
mation of people who use it. It is 
prompt and effectual, pleasant and safe 
to take, which are qualities especially 
to be desired when a medicine is in- 

% ended for children. For sale by all

in the formative period of life, 
recalled to the district delegates their 
Winona resolution of 1914, asking that

cor-
m

Giance of a LifeTîme
To Get This Famous s 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet

SAVE Mrs. Humphrey then extended 
invitation to the Lyric Club of Winona, 
which was declined as a number of the 
Lyric’s members are men.

The meeting then adjourned until 
2:30 p. m.

All U’eieg&ies and tue club officers
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Greenwood TheatreFor a limited time only The Hoosier Manufactur
ing Company permits us to sell the “WHITE 
BEAUTY” at $2.60 less than the low cash price 
established by the Hoosier Company. Regular 
Hoosier prices are remarkably low. This reduction 
means an unheard-of bargain. 800,000 Hoosier

Cabinets have been sold, 
is the finest Hoosier made. To double the sale of 
this one cabinet quickly, the Hoosier Company 
authorizes this sale in 1000 picked towns. This is 
truly the chance of a lifetime for a few women 
only. Our allotment is strictly limited.

- > WHITE BEAUTY>»ii
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TUESDAY, MARCH 23rd.
SSg

H. H. Frazee Presents 

The Funniest Play Ever Written

UWHITE BEAUTY
delivered for $1.00
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tThen weekly soon pays the balance. Your money back 
if you’re not delighted with it. No extra fees. No interest. Just 
the cash price less $2.50.

m

A Pair of SixesCC 99
j»»
St Saves Miles of Steps for Your Tired Feet,

Yru now must carry things from your cupboard and pantry 
to your table and back again at every meal. This means miles 
of steps. The Hoosier saves all these because it combines every
thing at your fingers* ends. You can sit down in front of the 
Hoosier and do nearly all your work. You save energy by sav
ing steps. You have more leisure.

Has 40 Labor-Laving Features—17 New.
This “WHITE BEAUTY” gives you a real scientific kitchen. 

You can put 400 articles in this new Hoosier, everyone at your
fingers* ends.

The cabinet includes the patented shaker flour sifter—only 
sifter made that shakes flour through instead of grinding it. It 
also has a complete accounting system; a cook-book holder that 
keep- >our book always open in front of your eye; Mrs.Christine 
Fn derick’s Food Guide that answers the question, “What shall 
1 have for dinner?” The new all-metal bread and cake box has 
double capac ty, due to improved arrangement, and the work 
♦ahl is of pure aluminum.
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OSCAR FIGMANQ
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o and the same cast and production now playing 
at the Lyceum Theatre, Memphis,

---------------------------------INCLUDING---------------------------------
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©

*"White Beauty’
L__.1__t ■__mm.________T - ORLANDO DALY, MINNA GOMBEL, JANE MEREDITH, ARTHUR s)

»

LINDEN, ADELYN WESLEY, JACK RAFFAEL, ELENOR FAIR-TAKE FIVE MINUTES TO DECIDE NOW.
BANKS AND OTHERS.

Come in tomorrow early—examine these new Hoosiers goes back to the regular price, 
carefully then decide whether you want to buy now while Remember—that the new Hoosier Club may be entirely
you can save $2.50, or later when you cannot buy below the filled the first or second day of this sale, 
regular set prices; decide whether you can afford to waste and enroll your name, 
the energy you mw spend in walking in your kitchen, when Try the Hoosier in your kitchen. Then, if you will part 
a -ingle dollar will bring ,ou the Hoosier tomorrow. with it, we will gladly refund your dollar. Come early.

Renumber—that after this sale the “WHITE BEAUTY*' Other women too are making up their minds now.

Come at once lTickets on Sale at Theatre Box Office, Monday, Mch. 22

PRICES: First Floor $1.50 and $1.00. 
Balcony 75c and 50c.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
C. E. JORDAN & COMPANY I

!éb GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.,'x
USgXS

iINTOTE i Not since the Greenwood Theatre opened have we received 
so many favorable criticisms about an attraction as we have about “A PAIR 

It has made a decided hit in all our Southern cities, and we 
congratulate ourselves that we have the same great cast and production 
booked for the 23rd. This season is drawing to a close, and we hope you 
will avail yourself of seeing this, one of the Dest attractions that has ever 
played the Greenwood Theatre. P. E. SCHILLING, Mgr.

TO THE PUBLIC: We authorise this sale» limited 
to *$hAta Beauty* Hoosier cabinets» at $2.50 less

price of these cabinets» this 
HER MFC, CO.,
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